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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

No one -- no one ls calling President Johnson ' s tour --

non poli tical 1
• The President def initely out to mend political 

fences. The f irst time he's done this -- since he entered the 

White Hose. The State -- Florida. Mr. Johnson flying to 

Jacksonville with the First Lady -- and their two daughters. Then 

on to Palatka by helicopter -- for the ceremonial start of work 

on the trans-Florida canal. Followed by a flight to Miami; -

and toni ht fund-raising dinner. President Johnson , drumming up 

enthusiasm -- also money -- with an eye to the coming campaign. 

His beggest offensive yet -- against the GOP. 

The President also called on Joseph P. Kennedy. 



CANAL_FOLLOW JOHNSON ---------
Incidentally the canal aero Flor 'da from 

th e Atlantic to the Gulf of Mexico - is an old idea . Dating 

b a k t o e i g h I e en tu en t y-n in e - f o tt r . e a rs aft er th e Erie 

Canal hot ed the ua . But - the engineering problem in 

Florida t as too much for the equipment of the period. 

A ce11t111' late,•, wo,·k began - during Fra,rklin D. Roosevelt 
" 

administration. Only to be abandoned - for fear that the 

sea wate1' would contaminate Florida's fresh water. 

-alf-
Well. ti the diffict1lties - have been licked. 

/\ 

And this time - we'll finish the job. Finish what President 

Johnson started today Al by pr,shing the biitton that toi,ched 

off the first explosion. Within ten years, ships iuill be 

sailing across Florida - from the Ocean to the G"lf. 



RUSK 

At his new conference today , Secretary of 

State R11sk emphasized - the problem of Cuba. Est,ecially 

- Castro ub v ersion in Latin America. The bearded 

Dictator r11nning guns - to the Red uftdergrouftd in 

Venezuela . And elsewhere . Dean Rusk told his audie,ace 

tllat more stringent measures - will have to be take" 

against Castro . Possibly including an O A S boycott 

of European firms - that trade .with him. 

South Viet Nam? ~ Secretary of State 
~ 

declined to answer questions abor,t strategy - because 

tl1e Secretary of Defnes e will be on his way to Saigo,a 

next week. But Dea,a Rusk admitted that we are giviflg 

a lot of thought to - the supply line betwee,a North Viet 

Nam and the guerrillas in South Viet Nam. The President 

and his advisors - discussing what to do about it . 



COMMUNISM 

in Peking. 

The ferment in the Communist bloc - is boili,rg 

(about to f> lay 
The ~•,z« capital of Red China -)!kq_,. 

host to two top level conferences. One _ with the fl• 

Soviet Union. The other - with Communist Rumania. 

Not so long ago, the Rumanian comrades •••t 

wouldn't have dared to settd a delegation - to Peking. 

Br,t Bucharest is chafing - under Soviet controls. Tfaat 
.) 

Khruahchev />Ian - to fJastoraliae Ruma,ria. Keef> lreavy 

industry - in the more developed countries of Easter,r 

Europe. A plan that the Rumanian Reds - reject. The 

is goi,rg to a,rgle for -
Rumanian delegation~ux,11•11•wx«JlboxJ«.«" ,re1t1 eco,romic 

ties with the rival of tl,e Soviet Unio,r. 

As for the Russia,r delegation - it's tryi,rg 

to work out a border agreement with Red China. 

Khrushchev's representatives, trying to get Mao Tse 

- 1iifu.t 
~~ Tung to stop claiming - Soviet provinces conqueredAfrom 

China in the days of Czarist imperialism. 

0 



f.ff_D_I! 

Now wouldn't it have been a remaTkabl c crcr 

touch of international irony - if the PTe mieT of Red 

China had been killed in Ceylon? Killed by a tTahr -

donated to Ceylon by Red China? 

It almost happened - near Colombo. Clrou 

En Lai, Tiding in a motorcade - along the lriglr11Jay tlrat 

crosse the Tailroa, tracll. The lead car - passed tl,e 

crossing. s ,ut tire Red PremieT's chauffeur Jolted to 

a stop - that almost thre11J him out of the seat. 

Reason - that train from Red China, roari,.g 

around a c,c1've. 
/ 

Barreling through - the motorcade. 
/ 

M1ssing Clrou E,e Lai 's car - by a fetv feet. 

5~ 
What about - the e,.g;,. eer? Re's a~ 

And he's been orde1'ed - to lrave his eyes examl,eed. 



CRASH 

Now that plane crash -- at Oita Airport in Japan. The 

landing was perfect -- but the brakes didn 1 t hold. The twin

engine Convair skidded off the runway, crash~d into a wall -- and 

burst into flames. The toll -- twenty killed. With -- twenty-

two survivors. 



SATELLITE -----------
"Cosmos Ttflenty-Five" - is doing a lot of 

talking tonight. The Soviet sputnik - sending bacll 

information from outer st,ace. Information abo•t 

radial ion - and the problems of communicatio,e. The 

twenty-fifth successful shot in Ille series - desig,eed 

to pave the aoay for future ma,u,ed space fligltts. f/'I 

But western scientists are not minimizing tlte feat 

represented by - "Cosmos !_tDenty-Live." 



COAST GUARD -------------
The Coast Gttard bill that passed the House 

today - calls /or ninety-three mill io,r dollars. Twe,rty 

one million more - than President Joh,rso,. asked for. 

T/te backers of 1/te Bill potr,led o~ts 

branch of the armed forces - llas,r 't laad a major t,iece 

of legislatioft in Ji/tee,. years. "Woeful fteglect of tlle 

-
Coast Guard" - as they put it. Tlleir colleagt1es - agree'P1 

.,,Passing the measure - by a voice vote. 

The ninety-three million to be st,ent on 

everytlaiflg from t,oe,.ty-seve,. ,.e.., Coast Guard cutters -

to a new field laouse for the Coast G•ard Academy at 

New London , Conftecticut. 



HOOVER 

The l atest medical bulletin on former President Hoover

is called the final one. That is, the phrase "considerable 

improvement"tells the story, Our former President, rallying so 

strongly -- that no more medical bulletins are called for. He 

was able to sit up -- for breakfast this morning, with his doctor• 

thinking about -- letting their patient go back to his pipe. 

A man of near 90 who has licked one more illness -- and 

says he's anxious to get back to work. America's elder statesman 

-- Herbert Hoover. 



-,, 
.... 

The case of John Glenn seems to be the 

i,ltimate tuith regard to an old story- the one about tlte 

bold explorer who comes back from the jungle _ without 

a scratch. And then slips on a bana•a peel - and breaks 

a few bones. 

The Glenn version - goes lil,e this. The first 

American to orbit the earth - p11lled on the door of tl,e 

medicine chest in his home in Columb11s, Ohio. Where•Po•, 

the entire medici•e chest, - came tumbli•g dow,i. The 

astronaut ducked, slippetJ, banged lais head on the bath t11l> 

- a•d ended up in tl,e ltospital. Diag,aosis - a mild 

concussion. 

was never 

The space caps,de whirli•g aro101d our Pla,aet 

like 1,ome- for Jol,t1 Gle••· ,A.~~ 



MONKEY 

If you are looking for the oddest income tax deduction -

consider the following from Melbourne , Australia: -- Lindsay 

Schmidt runs a sheep station -- two hundred miles from Melbourne. 

One of his helpers -- nine year old Johnnie, who does a lot of 

chores around the ranch; herding sheep, feeding the horses, 

plowing with a tractor -- and so on. Just what you'd expect on 

a sheep, station -- in the Australian out back. 

Except -- that Johnnie is a monkey. And his owner 

convinced the tax collector -- that the monkey really la a hired 

hand. Hence -- a legitimate tu deduction. No monkey business. 

Down Under -- where the sheep station employs a chimp as a hired 

hand. 


